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What to know and questions to ask

Thank you for enquiring about the installation of a rainwater harvesting system. Saving 

rainwater is a great (and easy) way to become more self-sufficient, save money and 

help the environment.

Benefits of a Rainwater Harvesting System
• Allows you to become more self-sufficient
• You’ll save money in the long term.
• It reduces flooding around your property.
• Rainwater is better for your garden as it has a balanced pH and is free of 

chemicals such as chlorine.
• Rainwater can and should be your preferred choice for toilet flushing, the washing 

machine and the dishwater. These items are water guzzlers and you will reduce 
municipal water consumption significantly

• Once your system is installed, rainwater is a free abundant water source.
• Correctly installed systems are easy to maintain.
• Rainwater harvesting systems may increase property values during times of 

drought or water shortages.
• Up to 86% of your household water needs can be met using rainwater.
• A 100m2 roof can easily allow you to capture 60 000L in a year.
• JoJo Tanks carry an 8-year warranty and are subjected to rigorous testing to 

ensure that they offer guaranteed quality and the ability to store the heavy water 
loads required.

JoJo Green Wintergrass Stormy Sky Bushveld Green Khaki

Sandstone Evening Shadow Meadow Green

Royal Blue Red Black

Colours available:



Questions to ask your installer 
when receiving a quotation

1. How much of my roof area can be used to 
capture rainwater from?

2. Which size JoJo tank/s do you 
recommend I have installed?

3. Will you install pre-filtration rainwater 
filters to keep the water in the tank clean? 
What type are they and are they self-
cleaning?

4. Do I require a first flush diverter to 
prevent the first dirty water off the roof 
from flowing into my tank?

5. Will your quote to install my rainwater tank 
(if above ground) include a proper solid 
base or slab?

6. If my tank needs to be installed below 
ground what are the cost implications?

7. Will you mosquito proof my tank to 
include all openings and overflows?

8. Have you adequately planned for the tank 
overflow? 

9. Will I require a pressure pump? Will it be 
external or within the tank? If external, will 
you quote for a pump cover?

10. Do I require any post tank rainwater filters 
for my purpose?

11. What do you think will best suit my needs 
in terms of rainwater? Will it be for garden 
use, non-potable use or whole house use?

12. If I want to use the water from the tank as 
drinking water (potable water), what filters 
are required?

13. Will I get a tank gauge to see the level of 
water in my tank?

14. Which colour JoJo Tank do you think is 
best for my décor?

15. What happens when there is no rainfall?
16. What other water saving services do you 

provide? Do you provide waterwise drip 
irrigation, greywater systems, municipal 
back up systems or anything else?

17. Are you an accredited installer and how 
many years experience do you have? Do 
you have current references?

18. Will I receive a service manual explaining 
how my system works and what 
maintenance is required?


